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Jugo-Slav Rule May Provoke Outbreak of Hostilities
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Albert of Belgium Returned 
in Triumph to His Q# ^

i

Have Disarmed Italian Population And 
Formed Armed Civil Guards; Situ
ation Demands Immediate and Effec 
tive Action, Says British Workmen’s 
Leader

■j
HOW GERMAN FLEJST LIKELY APPEARED Ofo WAY TO SURRENDER. THE GERMAN HIGH SEAS FLEET IN MANOEUVRE 

' ' , FORMATION.
On Thusday, Germany’s fleet was turned over to the Mités. The above p icture shows the German Fleet steaming ih battle fondation during the

• manoe livre».
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A DRAMATIC SCENE .
Monarch’s Prophecy Made 

in 1914 is at Last < 
FulfilledPITIABLE CONI 

PRISONERSOF
AMONG BRITISH *

.•- V -.By Courier Leased Wire, g
FIUME, Nov. 14.—Victor Fisher, founder of the British 

Workers’ League, in making a tour pf redeemed Italian ter
ritories, has visited Flume, sincë the Hungarian governor 
left the city. Speaking oh the situation he says .it is of ex
treme delicacy. Danger is arising out of the unexpected 
occupation of the city by considerable bodies pf Jugo-Slav 
soldiery, most of whom were Ooation troops and until quite 
recently fighting in the Austrian army. In addition to this 
the local Jugo-Slav committees, white disarming the Italian 
population, have formed armed civil guards from Jugo-Slavs 
living in the outskirts of the town. Mr. Fisher adds: - 

“The situation demands effective and immediate ac
tion, as at any moment ah unpremeditated explosion of 6

N
By Courier teased Wire.

Brussels, Friday.. Nov, 22*r- 
King'Albert entered Brussgs 

is morning at 16 q clock. He

M*4
1

was accompanied by 
abetb, jPrinces Leopold s»d 
Charles, and Princess Marie 
Jose

The royal party entered at 
the Porte de Flanders, and pro
ceeded tp the Place de la Nation, 
receiving a tremendous ovptiôn 
along ti* streets ' 
parliament house, Ki 
arid hisifamily liste 
address fbf welcome.

Thousands of Captives, Now Released From Slavery, Are Returning to France 
ppp Daj^^y^re ;j^^ptate je 

Indescribable Brutality
Raggedness and Misery; Treated Withrb

U f v■ÛMr Iv
By Courier Leased Wire.

LONDON, Nov. 23.—Pitiable conditions
.prisoners of war, who have been liberated b
aIÆmmm

v erf prisoners in Germany. This disgrace is open and flag
rant, and the only possible inferences that Berlin deliber- 

ely approves of it. Thesis ncjà^ûbt that.;wk,jn -the
^ IWer dated May 26 last from a Britt

“ ‘We have had little to eat since we left Hameln. Two 
of our number have gone to the hospital with broken arms, 
and the remainder are suffering from cuts on Ifheir heads and - 
bruises as the result of floggings they received at the last 
place, I fell In a faint unable to work any longer last Satur
day, and the man in charge, a civilian, kicked me back into 
my senses and kept me down in the ming sixteen hours after 
all riiy gang had gone up. If. you could only see the boys 
here. They all look like dead men. They are; worked to 
death.’ ” '

A record of daily promiscuous violence might be much 
further illustrated. To scories of men who had given evidence 
concerning the mining camps, kicks, blows and insults be
came a part of th normal routine. Here is an example from

i .racial sentiment may lead to the most serious eventualities. 
Jqgo-SMvs.iti the number of 48,*U arimed, occupied

■habitants. ■■■■H
The main factor in the maintenance of law and order

' j ~ ■ ■
Sri: i Eifat French headqu

men, mostly British, are enterrng7France daily. Thé cor
respondent Writes:

“I have never been human beings in mich a state of 
raggedness, hunger and misery. When the camps at For- 
bach, thirty-eight miles east of Metz, as well as those else
where were broken Up, the prisoners, some of them were 
captured during the March offensive, were told to clear out 
and seek help from their allies. They started to walk the 
50 or 60 miles to the allied lines, but were given no food 
and had no money. They were in shariieful rags, the soles 
dropping off their boots. Some wore clogs and no sbeks.

“They left the prison camps in droves of hundreds, in 
charge^ of German officers and soldiers who had deserted. 
The weather was very cold, and many died by the roadside 
within a few miles from friends. When the survivors en
tered the French lines, French soldiers who were hardened 
•war heroes 
iamot doub
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_is the presence of a small Italian squadron. The Italian 
population is in a state of trepidation amounting almost to 
terror. The Jugo-Slavs have proclaimed that the name 
Fiume is now changed to the Slav name of Rika.

Formal application has been made to the Italian ad
miral by four Hungarian delegates from the republican 
part of Hungary for passports to Berne, as they, are unable 
to secure facilities to reach Switzerland,by way of Austria. 
The delegates are Paul Keri, Nicolas Vadasz.. Dr. Othon 
Ernst and George Debolom. ,

“Some of the vessels in thq harbor here which formerly 
belonged to the Austrian mercantile marine, now are fly
ing the Jugo-Slav flag, white others hate the Croatian flag. 
The Italian maritime authorities have refused to recognize 
these ensigns.

“The situation is extremely perilous. Aside from the 
final territorial solution there is the utmost urgency for 
the protection of xthe lives of about 50,000 Italians. Either 
an Italian or an dfllied force should be landed here and the 
Jugo-Slav bands disarmed and induced to leave the city.”

It is reported here that American troops had been or
dered to occupy Fiume in the name of the allied, and to 
restore order. x
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salt mines:

“In January, 9118, I refused to complete mÿ task as it 
was a physical impossibility. I was taken out of the mine 
dressed only in shirt and drawers—it is too hot in the mine 
to wear anything else—and put for the night in a hut ‘ 
was not weather-proof. In t^e morning it was half f 
snow. The next day I Was taken to the miné and again t 
until I had finished my task. I had received nothing to eat 
from the time I went down into the mine on the first morn
ing until two o'clock the next afternoon.”

It is impossible to say how many prisoners’ lives were 
sacrificed, for, until more evidence is given by men who ha> 
been set free, the exact conditions must remain in pbscurity.

■ ' • • ■ j.....- - - ‘ ,

all to o| were horrified to see men in such a plight. It 
tH that this suffering was intentionally iihposed 

ubon the - British. Prisoners of other nationalities are 
àjjfeed that-the British were treated worse than the others 
af all Gèrnian camps.” >
A' Â further report of Sir Robert Younger's committee 

déâling wi0i the treatment of British prisoners in the coal 
arid salt mines of Germany gives harrowing details of brutal 
treatment hÿ the Germans. This report says :

Its

of \n
the A
months a:
checked

“From testimony scarcely a rifonth old, it is < 
8 js no Sign of improvement whatever in th

evident that 
e treatment

ve '
\
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FREE FROM GERMAN RULEDeserters Organising.
Parts, Nov. 22.-—A million deser

ters from the Austrian armies, or
ganized in. large and small bodies 
WM themselves Green
Guards are established In fortified 
canrps in the forests of almost every 
part of south-eastern Europe, ac
cording to William J. Rose, agent 
of Slovene Government in Laibach, 
the new capital of Slovakia, and of 
the Polish provisional 
in Austrian Silesia.

Mr. Rose,, who 4s from Winnipeg, 
Man., is now in Paris. He is an Ox
ford University man and is secre
tary of the World's" Christian Stu
dent Federation in Poland. Through
out the war Mr. Rose has been liv
ing quietly in a country house near 
Ciesraow, in Austrian Silesia. He has 
now prepared for Col. House a len
gthy memorandum on the situation.

Bolsheviks Ready to Flee.
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Dallas, Texas, Nov. 23.—The Fed
eration of Labor is doing all In Its 
power to produce a release and new
trial for bornas J. Mooney, accord- ,, ___
mg to President Compere of that or- . ti_ .

' ganizatlop, .who arrive* yesterday 0f Trade room last
d =r.
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' Toronto, .Nov. 
22. — The cold 

I wonder How 1 wave Is now cPfi- 
GFiAâi wtDowo j] trëd in Southern 
^FC-^AMAN
With hay rcvVR ^ prèssure is

W the Provin 
Windsor via.: cy qf

Frontier0’ ‘and^fb^ to the . -

Frohlter via. Toronto.
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the appointment with the Premier 
beihg at 2 o'clock.

general arrangements and 
speakers programme are being pre- 
-pared by the Comm" ' 
at the Woodstook Me 
ers. V. A. Sinclair, M.-P.

Badges for the Brantford con.-_ 
sent are being provided by the 
Chairman o( its r'— ***—

on, ex to\

w- (S-Dakota, while 
com

paratively low in 
the Maritime Pro
vinces. Local snow 
flurries have oc
curred in Ontario 
and Quebec and a 
few showers in the 
Maritime 
incee.
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Fresh northwest 
to west winds,
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, 3 C.xew local snow flurries, but gener- Joyous Inhabitants * Lille Following Occupation of City
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R SALE
hf the finest bungalows 
pity, with targe lot and 
reniences.
he house on Terrace Hill 
snap.
brick cotage on Law-
:t.
story brick with large 

rirock St.
I cottage on Able Ave. 
fl2'50, $200 down, 
ther particulars apply to 
kgkqjpd,, shrdlufaaridn

PITCHER & SON
W3 Market Street 
Estate and Anctioneee 
of Marriage Licensee.

SALE
or 98 acres, good frame 
storey, nine rooms, good 

ik barn 45 x 50; barn No. 2
Clay loam.

for 50 acres extra good 
knd best of soil, 
or 30 acres, good frame 
pt rooms, small barn, shed, 

soil.
or 25 acres, good frame 
k barn, cement floor; fruit 
cultivation; best of sand

for 130 acres, extra good 
and soil No. one; on elec-
ie.
or 75 acres, a fine farm, 
tidings and soil. ,
!or two storey buff brick 
conveniences, East Ward.

s.
or new red brick two 
th ward ; all conveniences, 
r new frame cottage, five 
largain. $100 cash, $12 per

. Haviland
,nt St.. Brantford

Phone ..ISO.

r Sale
k Ave., 1 1-2 Red Bride} 
y terms.
llington St, 1 1-2 roach 
t; $150 down.
[le Place, near Cockahatt’e, 
i Brick; $150. cash.

Ave., Cottage, with to-
ih; $200 cash.
io St, 3-plece bath, etc}
cash.

Ave.,
cash.

riace Hill, 6-room Cottacej 
o cash.
ce Rooming House, Hi 
e, all conveniences, di 
Steel Plant; $300 cadi will 
idle this.
$850 at 7 per cent on 1 1*3 
use and Barn, Curtis St 

$750. on Frame Cottage, 
pttra lot, Alice St
ealty Exchange
KEORGK STREET. I

A.LE!
pottage with furnace, gas, 
1 sewer, In first class .con- 
rrace Hill. Price $2,200. 
kottage, with gas, electric 
[ in good location, East 
tee $2.550.
trick, with all modern con* 
East Ward. Price $3.300. 
up-to-date bungalo, Eagle 
tee $3,000.
L red brick house, with 3 
I gas, electric and veranda, 
polity. Immediate posses- 
e $2.800.
Louses in all parts of 'the 
lay terms. I can supply

l

-A

PARSONS
.n pr-s

R SALE!
SPECIAL.

dan St. (facing south) 
ick house, double par- 
11, dining room, klt- 
bedroojns upstairs, 1 

downstairs, 3 pieceA 
;ctric and gas, large 
sail barn, would-fto for 
side and front veran- • 
»t 40 x 132, with side 
i owner is le»vtflg dtjr, 
Immediate possession^. 
$2,800. xTerpas.
•LY C. COUL60N, 
mercial Chambers, 
mrs, 2 to 4. Phone ap* 
ointments 1779.
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SMOKE
Clear Havana Cigars 
0 to 25 cents 
avana Bouquet [Cigar 
i cents straight
anufactured by

& CO., Ltdw
tford, out.
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